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The aim of the study was to assess the activity of soil phosphatases in agricultural soils in relation to some physical, chemical

and biological properties. The trials were conducted at experimental locations and farms in Uppland (Sweden) with eutric cambisol

soi1 type. The results demonstrate the correlation between acid anďor alkaline phosphatase and several soil characteristics (clay

content, Co.g, N,o,, pH, humic : fulvic acids ratio, Puus, basal soil respiration). At the experimental plots the effect of different

farming systéms (conventional farming witlrout animal husbandry lN, organic farming with animal husbandry /B/, organic without

animal husbandry with standartl soil cultivation lCl, and organic agricultural system without animal husbandry with minimum

soi! management lDl) was also studied. The data show that the highest acid and alkalíne phosphatase activity was found in system

D followed by system B. The lowest means were recorded in systems A and C. The research suggests that soil phosphatase

activity was directly dependent on the content of organic substances in the soils (C, N forms) which may be influenced by farming

activities. our research provides results which can help to optimize the agroecosystem with Íespect to both minimizing inputs

and protecting the environment.

phosphatase activity; physical, chemical and biologicď soil characteristics; farming systems

INTRODUCTION

All biochemical reactions are dependent on, and/or

related to enzymes present in the environment. The same

applies to those processes which take place in soils.
Based on their origin and development, soil types differ
in organic matter content, soil organism composition and

activity, and consequently, in the intensity of the biologicď
processes and soil enzymes (Kuprevich, Scher-
bakov a, l97I).

The activity of soil enzymes is important for nutrient

availability for plants. Our research was focused on

phosphorus - a major biogenic element that is made

available through phosphatase.
Plants are able to take up and utilize inorganic phos-

phorus only, particularly the orthophosphate ion (anions

H2PO; and HPOf-). ln general. phosphorus occurs in
soils in its inorganic form (both availabl: and unavail-
able) as well as in organic bonds. Mineralization of rrch

organic fractions, where a key role is played by ohos-
phatases, is of great agricultural and ecoronlic ir.rpor-

tance. Enzyme reactions which take place in the cells of
soil organisms, plant roots, and dire.:tly in the soil due

to enzyme accumulation form the ba-'., of soil metabo-

lism (Chaztev,1972; Kaprálek, 1986; Speir,
Ross, 1978). A major step in organic matter conver-

sion is its hydrolytic decomposition catalyzed by en-

zymes - hydrolases. A key role is played by esterase that

cleaves ester bonds. orthophosphates aÍe released from
the organic bonds by means of phosphoesterases that

have their optimum pH in either acid or alkaline envi-
ronments (acid and ďkaline phosphatases, resp.).

In agricultural soils phosphatase activity is affected by
physical, chemical, and biological soil properties, crop
plants and cultural practices. As far as chemical charac-

teristics are concerned, numerous stuclies have been fo-
cused on carbon content and its positive impact on phos-

phatase activity (e.g. Nannipieri et al., 1973
Bonmati et al., 199I; Nahas et al.' 1994; Šara-
patka, Kršková, i997), relationships between or-
ganic matter content (Corr) and other elements in the

organic bonds (e.g. N and P), pH, and available phos-

phorus content. The amount of microbes is generally
rendered a signiÍicant biological propeťty of the soi1.

Various studies have shown either positive or negative

correlations between the above soil properties and en-

zyme activityl others have reported none.
The aim of our study was to assess the activity of soil

phosphatases in agricultural soils as it relates to the

physical, chemical, and biological properties of soils
with the intention of further applying the results obtained

to the optimization of nutrient supply, particularly phos-

phorus within the scope of low input farming systems
(e.g. ecologicď farming' low input agdculture).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The trials were conducted at the experimental loca-
tions of Ultuna and Sáby, both run by the Swedish Uni-
versity of Agricultural Sciences and on private farms
(latitude 59-60 degrees north) with eutric cambisol soil
type. Soil samples were taken after sowing winter wheat
(September), with the forecrop being either clclver-grass,
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on animal husbandry farms, or winter rape on the others.
Afterward, soil samples were removed from the same
plots planted with winter wheat (June). In total the sam-

pling was carried out at 29 locations. From all localities
2 samples were taken each term from the 0-20 cm hori-
zon.

At the experimental locations at Ultuna and Sáby, soil
samples were also taken for evďuation of different farm-
ing systems on soil phosphatase activity. The research
was focused on the following farming systems:

A. conventionď farming without animal husbandry @ar-
ley, oats, winter wheat, spring rape, winter wheat),

B. organic farming with animď husbandry (oats + peas,

barley + undersown, clover-grass, clover-grass, winter
wheat),

C. organic farming without animal husbandry and stan-

dard soil management (peas, winter wheat /potatoes/,

oats + undersown, green manuring, winter wheat),
D. organic farming without animal husbandry and mi-

nimalized soil management (oats + peas, winter wheat
+ undersown, clover-grass, clover-grass, winter
wheat).
Most of the analyses were conducted at the Depart-

ment of Ecology and Environmental Sciences (Faculty
of Science, Palacký University of olomouc, Czech Re-
public) except for the biologicď soil activity - soil res-
piration which was determined at the Department of Mi-
crobiology (Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences
in Uppsala, Sweden).

Methods:
The soil samples were subjected to granulometric

anďysis by means of a pipetting method, and to soil
chemical anďysis. The parameters obtained were used to
determine organic carbon by oxidation with a chromium-
sulphur mixture followed by back-titration with diam-
monium. Total nitrogen was assessed by means of
Kjeldahl's method with nitrogen being minerďizeď by
means of sulfuric acid. Dregs were determined by back
titration with HCl. Moreover, available phosphorus was
estimated after soil extraction with calcium lactate fol-
lowed by spectrophotometric measurements of colour re-
action, and exchangeable pH was determined in CaCl2
extract (Král ov á, I99I; Javorský 1987). The soil
organic phosphorus was estimated by a method which is
based on a high efficiency of Po., extracted from soils
by the solution's heat created by the addition of water to

concentrated H2SO4. The acidic soil residue was then

treated with NaOH to complete the extraction of Por*

(Bowman,1989).
The assessment of humic : fulvic acids ratio was made

using the colour quotient Q 416 for humus substances.

The visible part of the spectrum shows the highest and
lowest absorbances of clear solutions of humus sub-.
stances at 400 and 600 nm, respectively. This quotient,

dependent on the content of humic and fulvic acids, was
introduced as a tool for humus determination by Welte
(Krá1 ov á, I99I).

out of the soil-biological parameters of ďkaline and
acid phosphatase activity were assessed. To determine
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the activity of the above enzymes, soil was incubated
using p-nitrophenylphosphate solution, and the resulting
p-nitrophenol was estimated spectrophotometrically
(Tabatabai, Bremner , 1969).

The basal respiration (hourly respiration rate over
forty hours before the substrate addition) and SIR (sub-

strate induced respiration rate a few hours ďter addition
of glucose/ammoniumsulphate/talcum mixture in
4515/90 relation) were assessed. The CO2 evolution,
which is based on conductivity changes when CO2 is
trapped in KOH solution, was determined hourly at

20 oC with an improved version of the apparatus de-

scribed by Nord gren (1988).

RESULTS

The results show the correlations among acid anďor
alkaline phosphatase and numerous soil characteristics.
The values of enzymatic activity and soil properties are

presented in Table I. The tests revealed correlations at

significance levels of 95 and 99Vo, resp. Afterward,
a method of simple linear regression was used to deter-

mine interactions between the variables, and to assess the

formula Y = a * b.x (see Table II).

Analyses were carried out on the soils from experi-
mental locations and from the farms. There was a posi-
tive correlation between acid phosphatase and organic
matter content; and a negative correlation between acid
phosphatase and pH. Our experiments demonstrated
a positive correlation between alkaline phosphatase and
basal soil respiration, organic matter content, and total
nitrogen content, whilst the correlation between alkaline
phosphatase and pH was negative.

Other interactions have been proved only in the soil
samples from experimentď locations' e.g. positive cone-
lation between acid phosphatase and particles smaller
than 0.01 mm, and total nitrogen content; and between
alkaline phosphatase and a content of particles smaller
than 0.01 mm and clay (smďler than 0.002 mm).

Controversial results were obtained in the study on the

interaction between acid phosphatase and clay content
(0.002 mm); in this case the soil samples from experi-
mental locations showed a positive correlation contrary
to the farm soils which were charactenzedby a negative
correlation. Similar results were recorded for alkaline
and acid phosphatase in relation to humus quality ex-
pressed by a humic acids : fulvic acids ratio.

As far as the content of various phosphorus forms is
concemed, the negative correlation between ďkďine phos-

phatase and available phosphorus was found only at the

location of Ultuna (alkaline phosphatase = "l 835.52 -
20.74Puru11). A positive conelation between ďkďine phos-
phatase activity and SIR was observed at the same loca-
tion (ďkďine phosphatase = - I 682.4I + 359.78 sIR).

PCA analysis (Ter B raak, 1993) was used to es-

timate the group of pedological characteristics and the

results show similar correlations as those above (see

Figs. 1 aŇ2).
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I. The values of phosphatase activity and soil properties

Research fields

average medium mode standard errors

Acid phosphatase

Alkaline phosphatase

Particles < 0.01 mm

(pmol.kg-r.hour-l)

(pmol.kg-r.hour-1)

Clay < 0.002 mm

cory

N,o,

pH

Humic : fulvic acids

Basal respiration

SIR
D
'avail
P,o,

P"."

(vo)

(v,)

(vo)

(-g.kg-r)

(ratio)

(mg COr.kg-l.hour-l)

(mg COr.kg-1.hour-l)

(mg.kg_r)

(mg.kg-r)

(me.ks-l)

5 072.90

4 458.79

54.34

33.r9

r.8'7

I 943.39

5.80

0.60

1.43

Í6.25

99.43

1 068.00

r82.33

4 730.00

3 740.00

60.40

37.80

1.87

r 802.2

5.75

o.64

1.40

15.24

102.00

1 020.00

155.00

4 840.00

5 940.00

60.10

41.60

1.60

r'144.3

5.48

0.64

0.90

14.'73

59.00

9ó6.00

205.00

225.82

258.08

2.83

1.86

0.06

tLo.24

0.06

0.04

0.09

1.27

6.43

41.83

22.55

Uppland farms

average medium mode standard errors

Acid phosphatase

Alkaline phosphatase

Particles < 0.01 mm

Clay < 0.002 mm

Co.,

N,o,

pH

Pauail

(pmol.kg-l.hourl;

(pmol.kg-1.hour-l)

Humic : fulvic acids

Basal respiration

SIR

(vo)

(7o)

(vo)

(mg.Kg't

(mg.Kg ')

(ratio)

(mg COr.kg-l.hour-l)

(mg COr.kg-1.hour-l)

855.44

768.r1

55.46

32.89

1;t8

855.26

5.90

118.75

0.ó15

r.43

r7.84

4 74r.OO

4 647.50

55.25

32.50

r.62

1760.25

5.80

r02.5

0.64

r.28

16.52

5 ó10.00

3 740.00

52.r0

31.10

1.35

r 696.6

5.28

84.00

0.64

1.05

16.1'7

290.04

255.04

2.36

r.74

0.08

99.5r

0.10

8.6s

0.03

0.10

0.96

Based on the data from research fields in Ultuna and
Sáby, mean values of acid and alkaline phosphatase ac-
tivity were calculated in relation to the different farming
systems under study (Table III). The data clearly show
that the highest acid and alkaline phosphatase activity
was found in system D (organic farming without animal
husbandry with minimďized soil management), followed
by system B (organic farming with animal husbandry).
The lowest means were recorded in the systems A and
C (conventionď farming without animal husbandry, and
organic farming without animal husbandry with standard
soil management, respectively).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The aim of the present paper was to undertake a com-
prehensive study on phosphatase activity in a widespread
Swedish soil type, namely eutric cambisol dependent on
soil properties. The results obtained can be successfully
applied for farming system optimization, particularly
within the scope of low input agriculture and ecological
farming.
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Severď correlations found in our experiments colTe-
spond with the results of others. However, they were
confined to few interrelationships occurring in the soil
environment. The positive coÍTelation between phos_
phatases and C and N is in good agreement with the
results of Bonmati et al., (1991), Chhonkar,
Tarafdar (1984) and Šarapatka, Kršková
(1997), the correlation between acid phosphatase and
pH is similar to the observations of G e h I e n ,

Schroder (1990), Herbien, Neal (1990) and
Chhonkar, Tarafdar (1984), and the relarion ro
the microbial activity (referred to as respiration in our
study) at some locations (i.e. farms' Ultuna + Sáby) cor-
responds with the positive correlation demonstrated by
Nannipieri er al. (1983) and Chhonkar,
Taraf dar (1984). It should be stressed that a negative
correlation for the latter soil biological property was re-
corded at Sáby where the phosphatase activity could
have been ďfected by plant enzymes (S p e i r , 1976).

Increasing phosphatase activity with reduced mineral
phosphorus content as recorded on the experimental plots
of Ultuna resembles the results of H e d le y et al.
(i983) or Kandeler (1988). Nevertheless, our rrials
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II. Interactions between the activity of phosphatases and soil properties

Research fields Farms

Acid phosphatase x
particles < 0.01 mm

AC.P = 2 622.I + 45.50 x particles 0.01 mm

R2 = 33.96?o

Acid phosphatase x
clay < 0.002 mm

AC.P = 2 745.6I + 70.65 x clav < 0.002 mm

R2 = 35.54Vo

AC.P = 7 565 - 82.56 x clay < 0.002 mm

R2 = 26.4'149o

Acid phosphatase x Cors
AC.P = 2 415.97 + I 437.25 x Co,,

R2 = I6.19Vo

AC.P = 2 300.41 + I 447.16 x Co,,

R2 = 16.35?o

Acid phosphatase x N,.,
ACP = 2 182.81 + 1.50 x N,o,

R2 = 55.56Vo

Acid phosphatase x humic
fulvic acids

AC.P = 3 459.37 + 2'112.60 x HA : FA

R2 = 2893Vo

AC.P = 7 200.24 * 3 793.25 x HA : FA
Rz = 16.43Vo

Acid phosphatase x pH
AC.P = 14 903 - I 692.13 x pH

Rz = 21.417o

Ac.P = 1ó 944.9 _ 2041.89 x pH

R2 = 54.15?o

Research fields Farms

Alkaline phosphatase x
particles < 0.01 mm

AL.P = 952.26 + 64.87 x particles < 0.01 mm

R2 = 53.85Vo

Alkaline phosphatase x
clay < 0.002 mm

AL.P = I I5O.52 + 100.18 x clay < 0.002 mm

Rz = 55.25?a

Alkaline phosphatase x Co.,
AL.P = 1 962-85 + 1 580.11 x Co.,

Rz = 23.82Vo

N,.p = 677.30 + 2 011.07 x Co.n

R2 = 25.O37o

Alkaline phosphatase x N,o,
AL.P = 1 031.98 + 1.76 x N,o,

R2 = 6O.81Vo

Al,.P =2 385.18 + 1.28 x N,o,

R2 = 25.127o

Alkaline phosphatase x humrc :

fulvic acids
N,.P = 2 090.96 + 4 029;7'7 x HA : FA

Rz = 46.O6Vo

AL.P = 7 051.83 - 3 713.37 x HA : FA

R2 = 19.12?o

Alkaline phosphatase x pH
AL.P = l1 615.2 _ Í 160.94 x pH

R2 = 22.llVo

AL.P = 15 735.7 - 1945.1 x pH

R2 = 22.35Vo

Alkaline phosphatase x
basal respiration

AL.P = 3 058.12 + 1 192.52 x BR

R2 = 23.64Vo

AL.P =2793-2 + 1163.07 x BR

Rz = 16.64?o

1. Conelations among soil propeřties in research fields @CA analysis)

Legend:
AcP - acid phosphatase activity
AIP - alkaline phosphatase activity
DH - dehydrogenase activity
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2' Conelations among soil propeťties in Uppland farms (PCA analysis)

BR - basal respiration
0-01 - particles smaller than 0.01 mm
0-002 - clay smaller than 0.002 mm
C, N, P - symbols for Co.*, Ntot, Puuuil
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showed no positive correlation between phosphatases
and organic phosphorus content as reported by e.g.

Speir and Ross (1978)or Nahas etal.(1994).In
addition, there was some correlation with the content of
clay particles at the experimental locations.

Quality is considered an important parameter of or-
ganic matter. In our trials it was expressed as a humic
acids : fulvic acids ratio. This parameter was charac-
teizeď by a positive correlation in the experimental plots
(Ultuna + Sáby)' whilst the correlation was negative on
the farms. Having compared the experimental locations,
the above ratio was higher at the Sáby location and was
accompanied by higher values of phosphatase activity.
The situation on the farms was different due to the di-
versity of the respective locations. The increasing humic :

fulvic acids ratio brought about a decrease in the activity
of the enzymes which may be due to the fact that those
substances with a lower molecular weight decompose
more easily (Schu1ten et al' 1995: Šarapatka,
Kr š ko v á, 1997). However, these findings contradict
the results obtained from the sites at Ultuna and Sáby,
where there was a positive correlation between these

variables. This is probably due to differences in organic
matter and clay content.

At the Swedish farms the phosphatase activity de-

creases with increasing clay content. This is related to

the fact that soil enzymes are associated with clays and
have lower activity (Boyd, Mortland, 1990).

Aditionally, differences between conventional and or-
ganic farming, as well as among different agricultural
practices, were studied during the evaluation of phos-
phatases activity.

Organic farming system B was the only one to com-
prise animal husbandry, where the farmyard manure was
applied (25 t/hectare). Another crop was clover grass
which leaves large amount of postharvest residue. The
organic farming system with minimum soil cultivation
(B), was similar to that with animal husbandry. On the

one hand, the crop rotation involved biennial grass, and
on the other hand no farmyard manure was applied.
Moreover, the organic matter supply was supplemented
with cut straw scattered over the soil surface. These
farming systems show a higher activity of phosphatases
than systems A and C.

Conventional farming system (A) and organic farm-
ing system with standard soil management (C) were
characterized by similar organic matter supplies as well
as comparable soil phosphatase activities. Conventional
system A did not comprise any animď husbandry and
organic matter supply was quaÍanteed by straw incorpo-
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ration. Organic farming system C was given organic mat-
ter through straw and green manure incorporation.

The above results are in close agreement with the fact
that enzyme activities can be increased after the addition
ofenergy sources (Nannipieri et al., 1983). The re-
sults of the effects of organic farming systems on higher
enzyme activity are in agreement with the data published
by e.g. oberson et al. (1993) and Máder et al'
(1993). The enzyme activity could also be higher in the

systems with minimum or no-tillage because of higher
amounts of organic matter in the topsoil layer (e.g. A n -
g e r s et aI., 1993). Increasing the carbon, total nitrogen
and phosphorus content could serve as a basis for in-
creasing both biological and enzymatic soíl activities.

In conclusion, the results indicate that enzyme activi-
ties are directly dependent on the content of organic sub-
stances in the soil (C, N forms) which may be influenced
by farming activities (e.g., integrated and ecological ag-
riculture). Our research provides results which can help
to optimize inputs to the agroecosystem with respect to
the protection of the environment.
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Šeneperre' B. (Přírodovědecká fakulta Univerzity Palackého, katedra ekologie a životního prostředí,
olomouc, Česká republika):

Aktivita fosfatáz v kambizemích eutrofních (Uppland, Švédsko) ve vztahu k půdním vlastnostem a systému
hospodaření.

Scientia Agric. Bohem., 3 3, 2OO2: 18-24.

Cílem práce bylo stanovení aktivity fosfatán v zemědělských půdách v závislosti na jejich fyzikálních, chemic-
kých a biologických vlastnostech. Výzkum byl prováděn na experimentálních lokďitách a farmách v Upplandu
(Švédsko) S půdním typem kambizem eutrofní. Výsledky demonstrují korelace mezi aktivitou kyselé ďnebo alkďické
fosfatÍay a řadou půdních charakteristik (obsah jílu, Co,r, N,o,, PH, poměr huminových kyselin a fulvokyselin, P,
bazálni respirace).
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Na experimentálních lokalitách byl rovněž studoviín vliv zemědělských systémů (konvenční systém bez živo-

čišné produkce lN, ekologický zemědělský systém s Živočišnou produkcí /B/' ekologickýbez živočišné produkce

s klasickým zpracovánim pndy Kl a ekologický systém bez živočišné produkce s minimďizovaným zpracovánim

půdy /D/). Ziskané výsledky ukazují nejvyšší aktívitu kyselé a alkalické fosfatázy u systému D, následovaného

systémem B. Nejnižší hodnoty byly zaznamenávány ve variantách A a C.
Výzkum potvrdil přímou závislost aktivity fosfatáz na obsahu organických látek v půdě s moŽným vlivem

zvoleného způsobu hospodďení. Výsledky výzkumu jsou využitelné při optimďizaci agroekosystémů včetně mini-

maLizace vstupů a tím i pro ochranu životního prostředí.

aktivita fosfatáz; fyzlkálni, chemické a biologické charakteristiky půdy; zemědělský systém
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